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From ®onUa? July 2. to C5U£fiD8? July 5- '*77« 

TH E Circuits appointed for tbe Summer 
Assizes are as fpUawetb, 

Oxford Circuit. 
Lord C hies Justice Riimfori, 
Mr. Justice Scroggs. 

£erhj. Tuesdayja/y 24. at Reiding. 
Oxford, Thursday July z6. at Oxford. 
Glouc. Monday fuly 30 at Gloucester. 
£ity of Gloucester, the same day ac the City of Glou

cester. 
MonmouthsThuts&zv August 1. at Monmouth. 
Jieref Monday Augull 6. at Hereford. 
Salop,Friday August to, at che Town of Shrewsbury. 
Stiff. Wednesday Angus i< at Stafford. 
Wot cs/ser, Sarurday August 18. ac Worcester. 
Cicy of Worcester, the fame day atthe City of Wortest, 

Norfollt, Circuic. 
Lord Chief Justice North, 
Mr. Baron Bertie, 

Buc{s. Tuesday August 7. at the Town of Buch\ingh. 
Bedford, Friday Aug. 10. ar thc Town of Bedford. 
Huwington,Wondo.y Aug. 13,at the Town bf Hunting-

ton. 
Cimb. Tuesday Aug. 14. at the C tstle of Cimbridge. 
Stiff. Friday Aug. 17. at St.Edmundsbury. 
City of .Zfforw/VA,Wednesday Aug. 22. at the New-Hill 

of the same City,, 
Norf. the same day at che Castle of Norwich* 

Northern Cirtuic. 
Lord Chief Baron Mountlgu. 
Mr. Baron Littleton. 

Kingston vponHUlL Friday Aug. 3. at iheGuildbtll 
ot the Town of \%ingHon upon Hull. 

City of T0rh\, Monday Aug. 6. at the Guildhall of 
the City of Tori-;. 

To^the nme day at the Castle of Tor\. 
DuAum, Thursday Aug. 16. ac Durham. 
Newcistle upon Tyne,.Tuesday Aug. n.. at the GUili-

hxll of the Town of Newcistle upon Tyne. 
Northumberland, the sameday at theCastleof New

castle Upon Tyne. 
Cumber!. Wednesday Aug 19. at the City of Carlisle. 
Westmorland, Monday Septemb. i^ltAppltby. 
Lancaster, Thursday Sept. 6. at the Castle of Lane: 

Home Circuit. 
Ms. Justice Twisden. . 
Mr. Baron Thurland. 

H *t. Wednesday fuly 18. at the*Towrt of t^ertfotL 
Essex, Saturday fuly 21. at chelmsford. 
J\,CH*, Saturday fuly 28. at Maidstone. 
Sttstex,Saturday Aug, 4. at Hor/him. 
Surrey, T hut fdij Aug. 9. itR.eitftc, 

Wester^ Circuici 
Mr.Justice. Wylde. 
Mrs Juiikef onest 

Southampton, Tuesday fuly 31, at the Castle of Wi* *, 
Chester. 

Wilts. Saturday Aug. 4. at Salisbury. 
Dors. Thursday, slug. a. at Dorchester. 
Cornwil, Wednesday, Au&. 15. at Launceston. 
City of Exeter, Monday Aug. 20. at the Guii'ibill of 

che City, of Exceten, , 
J>evon, the same day at the Castle of Exettr in the, 

Cpufl.y of Devon. 
Somerf. Wednesday AUg.zf. at the City ofWells. 
City of Bristol, Tuesday Sept. 4. at che GuiidhlU off 

the City of, Bristol. 

Midland Circuit* 
"vtr. Justice Windhim. 
Mr. Justice Atkins., 

Warwick, Monday fuly 23. at Warwicit,. 
City of Coventry, Wednesday, fuly zj.atcfee City of 

Coventry. 
Leicester Thursday July %6. ac the Castle of Leicester. 
Burrough of Leicester, thesame day ac the 'Burrough of 

Leicester. 
Derby, Monday July 30. at Derby. 
Net* "»̂ h<tiB,Thursday Aug. 2. aE Nottingham. 
Town us Nottingham, the /ame day at -the "Town of 

Nottingham. 
Lincoln, Monday Aug. ti. Mthe Castle of Lincoln. 
City of Lincoln, the same day at the City sst Lincoln,' 
Rutland, Friday Aug. I_Q. 31 Oal(bim. 
Nosthimptoft, Monday Aug. 13. ut Northampton* 

Naples, fune -8. Tliis week several solemn Pro* 
cessions have been tpade by order; of our Archbi
shop, to implore the Divine Benediction upon our 
.Kings Arms. Tbe two Ga|lies which transported 30a. 
men to Porto Ertole, are returned higherj and a Gal-1 

Hot of Li sari, hath Jately taken a felucca os Meffina*, 
manned with 20 men. We have an account, that the 
12 Gallies whk|i failed from Messina rtl)e last montby 
teturned thither again the first instant,; aflrThaving 
taken fresh Forces on board, sailed agajsi, wich design, 
as is said, rqgoand besiege Catanea, whither several 
Troops, arc likewise marched by Land. 

Venice\,fune 1 S^The great fears we had ofthe Tur-
kishpleec, which, was said to consist in above ioosail, 
come to nothing, sor we are now assiired, that 'there are 
cply 18 Turkish Gallies wî b/bme Men qf War abroad, 
bound for Tripoli, whither they carry a new Bassa. 
F-pra Constantinople they write,that che Gpnd Signiof 
had resolved to six bis residence there,- and that he had 

'sentipxhe Qiar. oLMofcbvy tp demand the surrender 
c£ that part of the Uleraint lately possessed by Doro
fenskj), which if refused, War would immediately be de
clared. 

Vytfo, fjh? «"4 j^f-SfraV* of tbe Spaniards ia 
^ f Sitilyt 



Sicily are, as we are informed"', in a Yerylilcondi
tion, and seem to grow daily worse and worse, and on 
the other side the French increase in strength. They are 
n»w going to besiege catanea, from Dalmatia we are 
told, thit General Comoro was-safely arrived there. 
The Marquis de Fuentes, who hath resided here some 
time as Ambassador of the CtowiLoX Splint b"U taken 
his leave of the Senate, in order to his departure from 
hence, being appointed to go and reside in the fame 
quality in England. There are Letters from Constan
tinople^ which speak of ap appearance o/ aft agreement 
between t-he Port and the Moscovites, concerning the 
Ukraine, the latter being enellned to part with some 
places, they at presenc possess, rathe* than tb engage in 
a War during the minority of their Caar. 

Vienna, fune 27. The States assembled bere have 
given che Emperor a very considerable Sum ofMony for 
the raising of Forces to be employed against the Rebels 
cf Hungiry, whither several Regiments are already or
dered to march,- the Emperor having resolved to have 
an Army of i5ooomcninthosepatti,tobecomm*ndcd 
by General Cobs. 

Copenhagen, fuly 3. The Letter* we receiv-r frorn 
the Camp before Ma'.mot give in an accounts that tbe 
Besiegers advance very successfully} That the Duke of 
Crey had caused two Ravelins, which were onthe side 
of his quarcers, to beat ticked, which after a sharp dis
pute, and the loss of many men, -were both taken. Ye
sterday in the morning the Besieged made a Sally upon 
the quarters of General BjAo, and did considerable ex* 
ccution. The Suedish Army hath received a reinforce
ment of 2000 men, and-is at present encamped within a 
league and half from Mllmoe, which, it's believed,chey 
Will endeavor to relieve. Laft night the Besieged begun 
first ro make use of their Batteries. We bave certain 
advice, that the Suedes Fleec, consisting in 30" Men of 
Wat, k at Sea, and that hf har'->een seen off of Born-
holm t, whereupon our Fleet is likewise put to Sea, un
der thc command of Admiral fuels. We expect with 
some impatience the arrival of the Dutch Squadron 
from Holland-
- fiambHrg,futytt. From BrrUn we have an account, 

that the Elector of Brinstenbitrg was gone from tbence 
to the Army, which was 16 hold* general Redezvous 
at a plate cMedschwet; which done, they will march 
directly to Stetin, and begin the siege of ft, for which 
very great preparations have been made. Troms Den-
mvrsc they write, that the Suedes seemed resolved to 
auempt to relieve Mllmoe; in the siege of which, 
tnough the Danes Were pretty well advanced, yet it was 
not without great loss of men, which, ic's thought; the 
SutdsS will mike advantage of, ahd defer executing their 
design as long as the Condition, of the place will permit, 
tliat they may come Upon the Danes when weakned and 
tived with the Siege'. It was believed that the Suedes 
Fleet being disappointed of those nine ships,which were 
Mcoaie from trotttnburg, and were attacked by the 

Saries in tfie 'Belt, would trot have been able to come 
Sta', but at present we are convinced of the contrary; 

for we haye certain advice, that it is at present abroad, 
consisting in near 40 sail. From Colbtrg we arc told, 
t*at 8 Suedtt Men of War were come before that place, 
with intention ttf have surprized several Merchantmen 
fhjr lay ib thc Road there; but they having been timely 
adVei tiffed thereof, saved themselves. 

Strasburg, suite 28. The 26 instant tbe Regiment 
of the Dnke of'Wirttnlerg passed through this City, 
o*ri hs march tp join the Troops of rhe Circles eemmand-
eti by the Dirke* of Saxe Eysentct,, who continues ai 

Bxnfelt, in exf^ectatiofi of "the Artillety be has sent for 
from Philipsburg. Tfae Sieur de Men Jar is Kill posted 
with the Troops under bis command neat Sihle-
stidu 

Ditto, fuly a.- Two days sinee we were told 
that the Troops of the Circlet commanded by the Duke 
of Saxs £ysenath.,.v>*re marchedfxaniBcnfclt toward* 
t\astenl.tlt\, and that the French thereupon" retired 
from Schleftadt; arid this afternoon we have advice, 
that the said Troops areadvanced to CoMar, and that 
they are malting preparation to lay a Bridge over the 
Rhine above Brisac, that (he Imperial Troops whicli 
cojutout} a* y « i n Brisgow, ar»y pals it and jbimlie said 

Cologne, futja-i The OfniVfugTroopt have" nov** 
entirely quitted this Djoccs>, »ndar« marched towards' 
the Meufe, which they have passed ere this. 

Hague, July 9. t h e States of HAlandnvee noc as.yec come 
to any filial resolution in ihe assnrr of c?r»ninj«n and che Omme-
Utnden, cbe Deputies of che Towns desiring liberty first Co' 
consult their Principals therein. We bave Letter* from -An-. 
twerp, which give us an account, thac our Army wa* marched 
toAtiii-^ii-^inear GbuxTii,from whence it woxla remove agaiA 
as thuday, in order Co the entring upon sorr* action From 
^Amsterdam they callus, chat yesterday five Bast India Shift ar
rived in che Texel, of which chree are belonging ro Jtmster-
dam, and che ecjiti cwo co Home ttti,£nelibtnfi». 

fa-is, July io . Our last Letters from the Mareschal de 
Ccaut'i Aimy, ate of the Ach instanc, when cbe Imperial Ar
my continued encamped between Metx and Tbienvilte, and ourj 
near chem, having tiic -Mo/eds between them. ]t is said that 
thc Enemy have a scarcity of Provision' in tbeir Camp, anct 
chat our paa-ttes do daily cake many ot cheir Forager*, tram. 
bisect we are Cold, Thac che Duke cf Saxe Eysinacb noc being 
longer able to sni fist with the Troops under hjs command ac 
Btnjelt, was advanced co Cc-lmar J chat it was noc certainly 
known whac hii design was, some imagining he would marcel 
cowards Lorrain co join che Imperial Army, others believing 
he would go and block up Brisac, which chey seemed to have 
the more ground for, secingthe Duke of Saxe had given orders 
for cbe preparing materials ro make a Bridge, as wa- said,over 
tbe Jthfve ac Neuburg, which is- a little above Brisac. from 
Flaadtrswe have ;an accounc, chac the Prince of ctmwge was 
marched, and chac he was encamped ac Mfir)\irbc, noc far from 
Qhaum. The Count d'lstret is, we hear, arrived withthe 
Squadron under his command from thc iVest Indies at Brest, 
where eight Men of War lie ready co puc to Sea, upon what 
expedition we know noc. The etch instanc the Count de Ma-
hgny Envoy Extraordinary of che King of Belaud., cook hit 
leave el their Majesties, in order cahisrecurn home 

Dartmouth, July ». Yesterday arrived here a small Vessel 
from Croficqtu, che Master reporcs, chac he mec ac Sea seven 
French Men of War, mounted from 70 torSoGuns each, but 
knows noc whither chey were bound. 

Advertisements. 

o3* The Countermine i or, Afiioxt but true 
Discovery of che dangeroru Principles, and secret Practices 
9s che Dissoocine Paccy, especially the Presbyterians : 
Shewing chac Religion is pretended, buc Rebellion is intend
ed. Sold by Jonathan tdvyn ac che Three Rafts in Litigate-
street. 

•ct- Tho Willis, M. D. de Fesmentatione, de 
Febribus, & de Urinis. In twelves. Prinred for SamCarr, 
and are co-be fold in Si Pauls Church yard, ire. 

«"""• biflances without Scale and Compass: 
A New Large Map of England full six tboc square, woerein 
Computed and IV easured Mile? arc entred in Figures. De
signed by Mr. John -Adams of che Inner-Temple. Soli 
by Mt. Gregory Kjxg ac che East-corner Piazza hoase of 
James-street, Cavtnt gaiden; Mr. John Smith Teacberof che 
Vfol and Grccar, ac thc Mtrmatd. nexc door co che Bull-head 
Tavern in Cbeafside3 Mr. TfoanaJ&:^»»at'thei"".«i]gene»rSr. 
Dttnstans Church in FUtt-strett t, Mr. Robert Mtrdm ac che 
^Silat in Combil} Mr. Robert Green ac the Rose and Oown 
ia Bmlgc-rowr, Mr. J-lat Waver ac his bouse in HttytoeU-strtet 
inOjw*} amilvir. Hairy Diclinsott Stationer in Ctrtnbrtdge j , 
Price ready made up Forty shillings. 

Prinud if Tho. Newcomb in ihtSai>9jt\6i7. 


